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REIMBURSEMENT 101

Congratulations homeschoolers! You are half-way through the 2nd
Quarter.
Wow, how can second quarter already be half over? It seems like we were just �nishing progress
reports for the 1st quarter. Education Specialists do look forward to seeing those progress reports
each quarter, they also like to hear from parents in general. Please don’t hesitate to reach out to your
education specialist with any questions or concerns you have about your students' academic
achievements. Second Quarter (and 1st Semester) ends December 18th, but don't fret. You can enjoy
the holiday because grades for this quarter (1st Semester) are not due unit January 5th.

Below you can �nd information on reimbursements, funding for college, BEST music fun google
classroom, Thanksgiving activities, Native American Heritage Month lessons and many other fun
activities for your students.



HAVE QUESTIONS ABOUT COLLEGE FINANCIAL AID

APPLICATIONS?

Paying For College Info Sesson- UAF-CTC
Date: Monday, Nov.9 from 4:00 – 5:00 p.m
Online Event : Register at BIT.LY/PAY_FOR_COLLEGE
Paying for college can seem like a huge obstacle to starting a new career. Join us for an online
information session and get advice on paying for college through tuition assistance, grants,
scholarships, loans, and more! We’ll cover the Free Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA) and
many types of �nancial aid.
For more information contact: JENNIFER TILBURY, (907) 455-2860.

What is FAFSA?
The Free Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA) will determine your eligibility for federal grants
and loans, state grants and scholarships, and some private scholarships. The FAFSA is available
October 1st for the following school year (2021-2022). There is not a deadline for the FAFSA, but we
recommend completing it before February 15 to be considered for all UAF scholarships. The State of
Alaska requires the FAFSA by June 30 for state aid, including the Alaska Performance Scholarship.

UAA offers help with filing FAFSA forms

http://bit.ly/Pay_for_College
https://studentaid.ed.gov/sa/


ACTIVITIES

Virtual Trivia Nights are back! Mondays at 6 pm
FNSB Parks and Recreation is hosting FREE Virtual Trivia Nights every
other Monday evening at 6:00PM in November & December starting
November 9th! Trivia Nights last an estimated 40 minutes. We’re bringing
you categories such as: Pop Culture, History, Movies & Music, and
Geography. Each week will also have a featured category! Each game
will have 5 rounds with 5 questions each round increasing in di�culty, so
all ages are welcome to play! -Register below to secure your team’s spot.
Create a fun team name! More details at Park and Rec activity page

"LIVE" ACPE sessions, & Appointments with UAA Financial Aid, plus video tutorials
Event Name: FAFSA Fridays
Date: Friday, November 6, 2020, 10am – 7pm

Need help �lling out the Free Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA)? Need some one-on-one
help and want to set up an appointment during one of the UAA FAFSA Friday events? Use our handy
Appointment Request Form.

Ready to �le on your own? Visit Federal Student Aid's website and choose the 2021-2022 FAFSA.

DIY video tutorials available:
* 2020-2021 UAA FAFSA Tutorial
* Create Your Federal Student Aid (FSA) ID to sign the FAFSA
* Use the IRS Data-Retrieval Tool to import taxes into FAFSA

Prefer online help? Drop-in on a Virtual FAFSA Wednesday session with ACPE from our partners at
the AK Commission on Postsecondary Education (ACPE)

Can You Solve A Murder Mystery?

https://www.k12northstar.org/domain/5229
https://fairbanksak.myrec.com/info/activities/program_details.aspx?ProgramID=30172#0_146085
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1nmVnbJkp4ikGlAzs8mGLhf0ru9aVC0nnmQIvSrIpM3Y/edit?ts=5f5fd32a
https://studentaid.gov/h/apply-for-aid/fafsa
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3CYpzav_h6s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=av-f6eEUPzs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LcG_vXI0wvk
https://acpe.alaska.gov/PLANNING/FAFSA-Time-Alaska
https://s.smore.com/u/8571fdc86331ba3ad61b4299e26d5c57.png


Mess Maker Boxes, Ages 2-7
Mess Maker Boxes are designed for kids ages 2 to 7, to create arts &
crafts, discover, and play with textured, messy & fun materials. Each box
contains supplies for 6 different activities! Don't forget to dress for the
mess! Register online, then pick up your box on the selected program
date (Wednesday from 1PM to 4PM) from the Fairbanks Children's
Museum, located at 302 Cushman Street #101. Boxes are $8 each and supplies are limited! Registrate
asap on Nov 20th,

December 9th: Winter (Registration opens 11/20)
December 16th: Construction (Registration opens 11/20)
December 16th: Special Box: Holiday Treat Box (Registration open 12/4)
December 23rd: Holiday (Registration opens 11/20)
December 30th: New Years (Registration opens 11/20)

Virtual Junior Curators: Exploration
Date: Saturday, November 14th.
Age: 6 years and older
Online with UAF Museum of the North
Learn about explorations in space! Join us: Register in advance (children
6 and older) to receive activity supplies and to meet online with a
museum educator. Do-It-Yourself: At-home activities will also be freely available online from
November 14th on. Click here to register

Starting November 20th, clues will be hidden along Flicker Trail at Tanana Lakes, along the Nature Trail
at Chena Lake, at Pioneer Park Gold Rush Town, at Bernice Allridge Park, at Gri�n Park and at 5th
Avenue Park in North Pole. Search high and low for clues along the trails and in the parks that will
mention either a suspect, weapon or location that wasn't used in the crime. Each location has one
location clue, one weapon clue and one suspect clue (except for the crime location that is!). If you �nd
no clues at a location, you have solved where the crime took place! You will need to walk, snowshoe or
ski on each path to make sure you don’t miss any evidence. By a process of elimination, your
investigative skills will lead you to the suspect, weapon used in the crime and crime location. Download
Game instructions, clue locations, and the clue checksheet here

Virtual Family Day: Exploration
Date: Saturday, November 21st
Age: Entire Family
Online with UAF Museum of the North

Create and discover with your family! Explore at home and share
your discoveries with us. Discover the diverse ways people have
explored throughout history, from mountain climbing and fossil
hunting to unraveling the mysteries of outer space. Videos and
hands-on activities will be posted online on November 21 and remain
online

https://fairbanksak.myrec.com/info/activities/program_details.aspx?ProgramID=30157
http://bit.ly/uamnhandson
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSepjSaEU3RXLGXaF5WUz_m0Td8nPeOxUhqAzt0WnKAQo08xIA/viewform
https://fairbanksak.myrec.com/documents/clue_winter_2020.pdf
https://s.smore.com/u/07d0f6d557dc52f06405de1a5a53ea0d.png
https://s.smore.com/u/26f7e2219931cccb6ba2a04676015344.jpg
https://www.uaf.edu/museum/education/kids-families/family-days/
https://s.smore.com/u/a34f4c242c25d43ba1f12b4db3804021.jpg


Museum Educational Kits For Dark Winter Nights
Explore the northern lights! Listen to stories from elders, learn how
energy from the sun creates the aurora, investigate magnetic �elds, and
make your own aurora artwork are all lessons found in the Aurora kit.
The Aurora Kit is just one of a dozen different kits offered by the UAF
Museum of the North. Visit their website for a list of kits.

Explore Gravity & Friction with Marble Runs
Direct from the PBS Ruff Ruffman Show-
Bring the excitement of an amusement park into your home by building a
marble roller coaster. The motion of marbles as they roll down ramps is a
great way to learn about the pushes and pulls that cause objects to
move. In this activity, you’ll create different tracks for a marble as you and your child experiment with
the forces of friction and gravity!

Supplies: Cardboard, paper towel tubes, tape, marbles, scissors, and ruler.
Directions: Video and text directions found at PBS for parents

All Things Media Contest! Digital Art, Podcast, Tunes, Movies, and More
The Alaska Society for Technology in Education (ASTE) presents the 20th Annual iDidaContest. ASTE
recognizes the best photos, movies, documentaries, podcasts, music, books, apps and things through
its annual digital media contest. Visit the ASTE website to view past entries and submit your own
entry. All entries due January 15, 2021.

https://www.uaf.edu/museum/education/educators/homeschool-day/homeschool-kits/kit-descriptions/#Aurora
https://images.app.goo.gl/4sBdy3nHydwwQywn6
https://www.pbs.org/parents/crafts-and-experiments/explore-gravity-and-friction-with-marble-runs
https://s.smore.com/u/5b00b0935bfea70198ebbe5aae51b4bf.jpg
https://www.aste.org/ididacontest-4/


NEW RELEASE: BEST MUSIC FUN GOOGLE CLASSROOM

Introduction to Chrome Music Lab
What is Chrome Music Lab?
Chrome Music Lab is a website that makes learning music more
accessible through fun, hands-on experiments such as Shared Piano,
Rhythm, Song Maker, Spectrograph, and Voice Spinner. It's a lot of fun.
BEST Music Fun google classroom offers a tutorial for how to get the
most out of Chrome Music Lab's experiments.
https://classroom.google.com/u/0/w/MTkzNTY5NTI2MDg5/t/all

CELEBRATING THANKSGIVING

You are invited to Best Music Fun!
Our very own music teacher, Kristina Mulready, created this collection of lessons, experiments, crafts,
and fun games. If you want to learn more about music theory or just like making new sounds, this site
is for you. You can open the link or add BEST Music Fun to your collection of google classrooms.
https://classroom.google.com/u/0/w/MTkzNTY5NTI2MDg5/t/all

Learn to Play the Recorder!
Our favorite music teacher, Ms. Mulready, has created several videos
for beginners. She will show your child just how to place their �ngers
and create different notes. In no time your students will be playing
songs. There is a rumor that if enough students show interest Ms.
Mulready will start a Recorder Club!

https://classroom.google.com/u/0/w/MTkzNTY5NTI2MDg5/t/all

World Music
Enjoy short lessons on music around the world. Eight regions of the
world are currently pro�led in this google classroom. Region
Lessons include a slideshow with embedded videos of musicians
playing local music. Worksheets are also available that can be �lled
out while viewing the slideshow.
https://classroom.google.com/u/0/w/MTkzNTY5NTI2MDg5/t/all

https://classroom.google.com/u/0/w/MTkzNTY5NTI2MDg5/tc/MjEyNjU4Mzg3MDM2
https://musiclab.chromeexperiments.com/Experiments
https://classroom.google.com/u/0/w/MTkzNTY5NTI2MDg5/t/all
https://classroom.google.com/u/0/w/MTkzNTY5NTI2MDg5/t/all
https://classroom.google.com/u/0/w/MTkzNTY5NTI2MDg5/t/all
https://s.smore.com/u/04c9fb56f7dc619cae5742e8041679e4.png
https://classroom.google.com/u/0/w/MTkzNTY5NTI2MDg5/t/all
https://s.smore.com/u/3f51ea0096c302dc320bd56d66c30735.jpg


Your family and the Great Thanksgiving Listening
Project
The Great Thanksgiving Listening Project was originally developed for
high school students studying American history, social studies, English,
language arts, journalism, drama, ESL, media and technology. It has now
morphed into a community building project.

Young people – and people of all ages – create an oral history of the contemporary United States by
recording an interview with an elder, mentor, friend, or someone they admire. Interviews become part
of the StoryCorps Archive at the American Folklife Center at the Library of Congress. Via the
StoryCorps website, the complete interview is also shareable with teachers, friends, and family.

If the conversation will be taking place between two people in the same place, it can be recorded using
StoryCorps App. If the conversation will be taking place between two people in different locations, it
can be recorded using a web-based platform, StoryCorps Connect. Both tools are free to use.

Drawing Your Family Close to You
Thanksgiving is about families gathering. This year it will be more
di�cult to see those distant cousins because of the Covid pandemic
limitations on traveling. Drawing a family tree will help your child
visualize those family ties. Your family tree diagram can be as complex
you wish. Students can even draw a portrait or paste photos next to
each relatives name.

Giving Thanks: Telling More Complete Narratives About Thanksgiving

https://archive.storycorps.org/
https://storycorps.org/participate/storycorps-app
https://storycorps.org/participate/storycorps-connect/
https://s.smore.com/u/ce823de6b12463b6afb7e8f4b749daa8.jpg
https://s.smore.com/u/75fabade036beaea25b797e8c25f7924.jpg
https://s.smore.com/u/83c90b33e549b12c484c2681f7e70da4.jpg
https://s.smore.com/u/16d6c7b2d3f3b8697e819c3ba49bcceb.jpg
https://s.smore.com/u/72e15cb44cce083e2266ea8f01f55219.jpg


American Indian Perspectives on Thanksgiving. For
Teachers grades 4–8
This handout was created by the Native American Museum to provide
background and talking points for parents and educators to explore with
their students. The goal of these lessons is to celebrate the diversity
within the Native American population, to celebrate the food we use and
share, and to acknowledge that peaceful coexistence and sharing of
resource represented in the Thanksgiving dinner is not the full American
story.

Native Heritage Month
Alaska Native Education (ANE) is celebrating November as Native
Heritage Month, sharing Alaskan stories through food, dance, and
language. Visit ANE-Fairbanks School District Facebook site for more
information and to share your own thanksgiving recipes and stories.
Visit ANE webpage for more activities and lesson plans.

The Invention of Thanksgiving

Thank you for reading, and we hope you have a wonderful November!

https://americanindian.si.edu/sites/1/files/pdf/education/thanksgiving_poster.pdf
https://www.k12northstar.org/Page/10476
https://s.smore.com/u/6b034d98171a9ea10cf0586831346402.png



